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DIGEST- Pieant to oderol sttute o implnemuting regulations,
Oregon hbs plan for coztificat.ton of pesticide applicators.
State plan 1ncsudes amsesmamt cf $7.5O fee for cartifica-
tlon and lLcensing. 4propriatir-e of U.S. Forest Service
are not available for timburscra n, of unployes who pays
this fee because It repxesantu a pstfonal expnbe Incidcnt
to qualifying for his peadtion.

This dc ieson is in remponse to a requast from'an authoiefld
certifying officer of the Forest Service, United Sktes Department of
Agriculture, for our docision as to whether he nAy properly certify
for paymwnt a voucher for reimburveuent of a $7.50 frie paid to the
State of Oraeou by David A. Ornlam# a Forest Ssavic employee, for an
Or on Pesticide Applicator Liccan.

The Federal Insecticido, Fungile ,a and rPdenticido Act, as
amended by the Federal EnTironmental Pesticide Control Act of 1972
CV U.S.C. %§ 136 at Meq. (Supp. V' 1975), hereinafter "the Mt")
establichod statutory requiremnta overnin- the distribution, sale,
end use of pesticide. TSba Adminiatrator of the Environmcntal Pro-
tection Agency (EPA), u*o La charged with adminsatering the Act, has
issued reaulatLona at 40 C.P.R. § 171 (1975), previdins for the
certification by States of users or appicaeors of roatrLctod une
peoticLdes under plans to b approved by EPA.

Pursuant to these ragulationp the State of Oregon has submitted
a plan for the certification of pesticide applicators, EPA regulations
authorize States with an appruyad plan to act as the certifying arcncy
for all peosticid ayplicatorw. including those euployed by the United
Statea. 40 C.F.R. 3 171.7. Under the Oregon plan, Oregon certifies
Federal applicators of peuticides, and aswemeus a fe of 47.50 for the
licensing of pesticide applicators

Mr. Grab., hot paid ti feo and ae ks rdeabursament. The
cfrtifying officor indicates that lir. Graham performs him duties ma
a peaticide applicator at the direction of the Forest Sorrice during
official working hours and entirely on Federal lands.
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She certifyInU eofficr states that tben to n -dicatoac is
either the Act or Its imlemLng rgultLeoUS tiut a lienst fee
may be asessd AgaLnst a Federal egezy. Purtbirt be caeset ialA
% * O any indicatioa that Podernl agencte. muwt require mployoes to
pay a Stati license fee as a conditioe of etaloymaut." ltnonver, tbs
certifying officer notea that U.S. Coverimat pestir'.de applicators
perfomtn% 'ork on Federal Leads are bound by subata tive state law,
but not by adaunmstrativt rules, by virtue of ELxecutive Order Ho.

1,752l, 3 C.u.n. j 380 (1974). It La his opinioc that thi licensing
requioemwtt La an sduintstrative rather then substentive provYitio.

The Lt contaUplates that all cpplicatora of restricted use
pesticidea, including Federal caployces, will be subject to certifica-
tion. 7 U.S.C. § 136(e)(CO. § 136b(a)(Supp. V. 1975). Altbou^h
atendards for certification are to be prescrthed by tin &Atnietrator
of EPA, the autbority to certify ray in effect be deletated to States
having programs for certification which aeet the standards for certifi-
cation tbich tUse Adtinistrator preocribse and SaLc.' are approved by
him, 7 U.S.C. § 136b(a).

An noted above, the Adminiatrator, in nplosamting thus p.o-
visiona, has alloead Statoa utth approved plano to certify Federal
pesticide applicators. It ia under such a State plan Lu Oregon that
i-r. Grabs- vas licensed as a pesticidi a*plicator upon payenat of the
required fee. Tha Oregoa PLom provides, with respect to certification
of United Statcs eoployees, that "* * * [o]btaintng of a cornerclal
applicator' licansa and paying the auooclated pubLic epilicutor's
fee AiIL still be requirod."

Decisions of this Officeb holding that Federal employees may
not be reimbureed for a license fee imposed by a State or locality,
have bWon based on the rationale that the"s eXpense are "* * *
peroonal to the oployeo as an incideat to qualifying for the position
for ttlich enraaed * * 0." 6 Cow. Coa. 432, 433 (1926); 31 Id. S1
-(1951). The &.an rattonale precludes rearnburseacrt ln this case,

we do not here question am we did In the cit d deciuIonu, tbe
eutlority of the States to require licensing of a Federal srployee.
In those cases, ue pointed out that the States have i power by
taxation or otherwise to control in any mincer the operation of Con-
stttutional Icrs eaacted by the Congress to carry Into affect the
powers vested in t FEcdoret Covernnent, citiug such caes am Johnson
v. Marylandt 254 U.S. 51 (1920). As a corollary, we mald, Ln 51 Coop.
Con. 81, surap that It Lt for the Federal Covernmnt to detaining the
cocipetency ofs t. eaployasa for the perforr-ne of the services fer
which they are rployad.
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]h n K sa rew Om St-tt, is *srtifyrw a
icnais t ti. applicator to an employee e f-tb derl
vnmt, i ectiug under authority grated by PA. It to only

becauma the A stutrator has allted States to include ederal
iOW .a. WtbIu the scofr'of their appoved plans that the State

ls emwed to prescribe qualifications for Pederally-_ployed
pesticide applicators perfouaing their dutie. ea Federal facilities.
Thi. is aclmoledrd La effect by EPA La it. General Cenents on
the rogulationas

.. * * Federal agncy employecs *Am satimfy CAP
[Governmnt Agency Plan--uinial G1bverocent-wide
cartt~ication criteria] requtrements have daaon-
stratod their compatence and are alinible for
certification. They are not, howovor, certified,
and bihce are not authorimed to use or supervise
the us of reitricted use pesticides until a State
with an approved State plan accepts thse, either
on the basi of CAP acceptance alona, or CAP
acceptance plum other States-mpoued requireaenta.
Thus, in roquiring compliance with its State plan,
the Stata, as the entity authorized to certify
applicator. purmuant to [7 U.S.C. § 136b (Supp. V,
1975)], Is zmplementin& the Padvinl low. ***
40 red. Reg. 11699 (1975), tphashs La original.

Moreover, tyke Act, *t least indiroctly, recognizes licens ng
as an uppropriate procedure Iu implemantiUg ite provisions. See
7 U.S.C. § 136i(b), pzriding that

'When eatablialing or app&eoving standards for
licnening or certification, the Admiuistrator
shall establish separate standards for comvrcial
and private applicatora."

Accordingly, we conclude that the Oregon requirienit for penticide
applicator. to be licensed ta lawfully i.posed on the Foreat Service
employee. If qualification as a pcaticide applicatbr Is a condition
of his employment, as appear. to be the case, he must meat the Oregon
requirenenta, but any associated expense iL personal and may not be
reimtursed with appropriated funds. The voucher, which i. returned
herewith, mAy not be certified for paymeut.

Tbe u¶rtifying officer cites the provisIon of Executive Order
No. 119752 that U.S. Covernment applicators performing their work on
Federal lands are bound by srbetantivo State law but not by State
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dsiuistnative rua. lb ate. that ths Drows licnsin pfcehf
"it ** .uuU appear to be an aULstratt' rule in thdt At pamlelc
many other liceansing rquirmcta of the State *90" aggeatiag
that a Forest Serice e Vloye pertformng hi. duties - rednut lad
should tlmzUfore not be subject to tihe State requiImt. Uosenm,
the Executive Order, in ourview, does nt apply here sice, as die-
cussed ebov, the liceusin procewrS, *lthough SVIIlSotS t/ tha
State, La !wposed Ly virtue of Federal law.

The certifying officer asko, in jdditioo, it the voucher may
not be certified, uhethir Fedarnl eoloyees with pesticidoe applicator
duties can be required by an employing egency to obtain and pay for
a licanse as a personal tatter. SInce none nay apply restricted
pesticides ,dthout a license in Ovogon, if thn eployeea duties
nececsarily involve the application of auch pesticides, he could wot
qualify for hie position unlcsu he holds the lca;=a in question.
such special 2mpl0lnsft requircents ase not vaique in or out of the
Federal Govermnent. TIws,positions requiring an esloyee to be a
lmeyer are uot available to parson. wi) have not obtaina4 a State
lictnse to practice lawg positions requiring certified public accolnttants
are cot open to parsons whD baeY not obtained the necessary certification;
etc. In each Lnatancu, the posseusion of a licence is a prcrequisdte
for acccptance of the employee as betg quaolfiod for & powitton tha:
requires such a license.

Therefore, fees incident to obtainin^ pn=Ltt or lictnse*
neceassar to qualify a Fedozal eaployee to perfona the duties of a
positiou ire personal eqenses, to be paid by the etployee. 51 Camp.
Cam 701 (1972) and cases cited therein.
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